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37' (11.00m)   2007   Regal   3760 Commodore
West Palm Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Regal
Engines: 2 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 8.1 Gi Cruise Speed: 28 Knots
Engine HP: 0 Max Speed: 44 Knots
Beam: 12' 2" Cabins/Heads: / 1
Max Draft: 3' 0" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 67 G ( L) Fuel: 276 G ( L)

$118,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Cruisers
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2007
Beam: 12'2'' (3.71m)
Max Draft: 3' (0.91m)
Min Draft: 2' (0.61m)
LOA: 37' (11.00m)
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 44 Knots
Cruise Speed: 28 Knots
Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 276 gal Fresh Water: 67 gal

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
8.1 Gi
Inboard/Outboard
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 698
Year: 2007
Location: Port

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
8.1 Gi
Inboard/Outboard
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 707
Year: 2007
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

For Sale

THE ONLY ONE WITH BOW THRUSTER

This is a One Owner boat kept in Freshwater meticulously maintained and well cared for, interior is in brand new
condition. New Bimini, New bow thruster, New GPS, New shifter cable and all engine maintenance done including the
drives.

Additionel information

She's a fresh water boat, arrived in Florida in 2017 and kept in dry storage, there is no sign of rust anywhere.

The owner upgrade the boat with a bow thruster and new enclosure 

Accommodations

In a market crowded with midsize family cruisers, the Regal 3760 Commodore ranked near the top of her
class in luxury, performance, and cost. Built on a conventional modified-V hull, the strong point of this
yacht is her spacious interior with its high-gloss cherry joinery, Corian counters, and leather upholstery.

A solid wood pocket door insures privacy in the forward stateroom, and the salon flows seamlessly into the
mid-cabin, creating a large area for entertaining.  The starboard settee folds out to become a double
berth, and the refrigerator is positioned above the galley counter so you don?t have to bend down every
time you want a cold one. An elegant cherry-and-holly floor is standard, as is a flat-screen 15-inch TV/DVD
in the main cabin.

Above deck, the cockpit is arranged with a horseshoe lounge opposite the helm and a foldaway seat aft.

Twin 8.1 Volvo Duo Props sterndrives (DPS-A) w/only 700 hrs, cruise at a fast 30 MPH (50 mph Tops)  While
this boat has big-boat spaciousness and accommodations, it definitely performs like a smaller, sportier
boat. No other boat this size can go 50+mph and get you through the shallows with a 22" draft (trimmed
up). Exceptional performance, smooth soft ride, and incredibly luxurious.

Test Result Highlights

Top speed for the Regal 3760 Commodore is 54.4 mph (87.5 kph), burning 69.4 gallons per hour (gph) or 262.68 liters
per hour (lph).

Best cruise for the Regal 3760 Commodore is 33.3 mph (53.6 kph), and the boat gets 1.49 miles per gallon (mpg) or 0.63
kilometers per liter (kpl), giving the boat a cruising range of 368 miles (592 kilometers)

Main Salon
AC/DC panel
Cabinet doors,  positive locking
Dinette table,  removable w/designated storage
Flooring,  cherry and holly hardwood
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Hatch, translucent, opening
Lights, indirect accent
Lights, individual reading
Lights, overhead
Outlet, 120VGFIC protected
Portlights, opening w/blinds
Seating, salon, LeatherCrest® dinette settee w/fold out bed and recliner
Steps, Hardwood, salon entry
Stereo, AM/FM/CD player
Storage behind dinette backrests
Storage lockers, (2) floor
Storage, overhead cabinet
Dynex 15” flat screen TV w/DVD/CD and MP3 player

Galley
Coffee maker
Countertop, Corian®
Dishware and flatware w/designated storage
Faucet, Chrome
Flooring, cherry and holly hardwood
Lights, overhead
Tappan microwave oven
Outlet, 120V GFIC protected
Isotherm refrigerator
Sink, deep, polished stainless steel
Storage, lower cabinet w/utensil drawer
Storage, overhead cabinet w/plate holder
Stove, electric 2 burner w/hide-away Corian® cover
Vent, power exhaust
Waste receptacle, concealed

Master Stateroom
Berth, innerspring mattress w/custom comforter, designer pillows and fitted sheets
Bulkhead w/pocket door
Carbon monoxide detector
Door, privacy, doublewide sliding
Dynex 15” flat screen TV
Hanging locker, illuminated and cedar lined
Hatch, translucent, opening
Lights, indirect accent
Lights, overhead reading
Outlet, 120V GFIC protected
Portlights, port and starboard w/curtains
Storage, drawer
Storage, underberth

Mid Stateroom
Carbon monoxide detector
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Dressing area, private stand-up
Hanging locker, illuminated and cedar lined
Lights, reading
Outlet, 120V GFIC protected
Portlight w/curtains
Privacy cabin curtain
Seating, U-shaped w/sliding filler cushion, converts to queen size berth
Settee, starboard
Storage, drawer
Storage, shelf
Dynex 15” flat screen TV

Head
Clothesline, retractable
Hair dryer
Head, full fiberglass compartment
Lights, overhead
Mirror, full-length
Outlet, 120V GFIC protected
Portlight w/screen and curtain
Shower stall, stand-up w/ acrylic door and shower sump pump
Showerhead, hand-held w/spiral hose and slide bar
Storage cabinet, lower vanity
Storage, mirrored overhead cabinet
Toilet tissue holder
Toilet, VacuFlush® w/holding tank
Towel racks, (2) stainless steel
Towels w/embroidered Regal logo
Vanity, Corian® top w/molded-in sink
Vents, air-conditioning and exhaust fan

Cockpit and Hull
Anchor roller w/stainless steel chain guard plate and deck accessed rode locker
Anchor scuff plate, stainless steel
Anchor wash-down w/hose and nozzle, foredeck
Anchor windlass w/rode and foot/dash actuators
Anchor work area, recessed at foredeck w/integrated locker
Rod holders (2)
Barrier coat, high performance vinylester resin (AME)
Bow rail, Stainless steel (316 grade)
Cleats, six 10” stainless steel
Deck fill plates, stainless steel
Engine compartment, gel coated and insulated
Gelcoat, in-mold classic, two boot stripe color
Hand rails, stainless steel
Hardware, deck, thru-bolted stainless steel
Hatches, deck, translucent w/screens
Horn, air, trumpet style
Hull, OceanTrac®
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Ladder, stern, stainless steel telescoping
Lights, navigation
Locker, shore power
Lockers, foredeck, fender (2)
Portlights, w/screens, stainless steel
Radar arch w/overhead lighting and integrated speakers
Rubrail, dent resistant white vinyl w/stainless steel insert
Shower, transom, hot and cold
Steps, port and starboard foredeck access
Storage compartment w/door, transom
Stringer system, fiberglass encapsulated
Sunpad chaise lounge, foredeck
Swim platform, extended fiberglass w/two stainless steel pull-up cleats (for unimpeded entry w/cross tied lines)
Warranty, lifetime limited hull warranty

Carpet, removable and rubber backed
Chart holder, port dash
Cooler, 25 quart, removable w/designated storage
Door, sliding cabin entry w/handrail and screen
Door, starboard transom
Drink holders, Stainless steel
Engine hatch, forward opening and electric actuated w/gasket seal
Fire extinguisher locker for quick access
Lights, courtesy
Liner, fiberglass and self bailing
Outlet, 120V GFIC protected
Refreshment center w/Corian® countertop, sink and storage, U-line refrigerator and ice maker
Seating, aft, fold down bench
Seating, double helm w/leaning post
Seating, forward, U-shaped w/table and filler cushion
Upholstery, UV/stain resistant marine grade with memory backing, French stitched
Waste receptacle, concealed w/designated storage

Electrical and Features
Cruisair air conditioning w/reverse heat (18,000BTU’s)
Alarm, automatic bilge high water
Batteries, (2) group 27, (1) 8D house
AC/DC power panel
Battery charger (60 amp)
Battery isolator
Battery parallel switch
Battery switches, three heavy-duty
Bilge blower w/sealed shaft
Cruise package, includes fenders, dock lines, life vests, first aid kit, boat hook and deck brush)
Electrical connectors, heat shrunk
Fire extinguisher, automatic
Fuel cross over selector valves
Fuel tanks, dual aluminum
Galvanic isolator w/test display panel
Hose clamps, double on fuel lines
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Lights, engine room
Monitor, fresh/waste water
Outlets, 120V GFCI protected
Plumbing, Sea Tech® lines and connectors
Pumps, (2) automatic bilge
Vacuum system, central
Shore cords, 50 ft dual 30 amp dockside
Shower sump and float switch
Stereo, Kenwood KDC MP232 AM/FM/CD w/speakers and remote
Trim tabs, Bennett
TV antennae and cable hook-up, external
Water heater w/heat exchanger (11 gallons)
Water inlet, dockside
Water system, pressurized
Wiring connectors, Mat-N-Lok II
Wiring, loomed and color coded
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